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TRINITY~ COLLEG3 SCII-OO%'

THE SCHOOL IS NOW IN ITS TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.

THE LARGE AND HANDSOME BUILDINGS ARE UNSURPASSED IN THE DOMINION.

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Exaiuinatioxîs of the JUniversities, the Eutrance Exaxiinations of the Law and
Schools, the Royal Military College,'the Arrny, Navy, etc. In the Modern I)partinent special attention is (lirected to preparation forGCoo,

miercial puirsuits.

The sehool preuuises inchude up)wards of twenty acres of land, which afford SPACIOUS GROUNDS FOR PLAY AND EXERiCIS%
A Gyminasiun and Drill Shed have also been erected.

FEES, $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annurn eachi) foi- die sons of thie Caniadian.jrg

Feor a Copy of the School Cale ,ular, apply to fthe IIeadl Master-.

S. I-ILDJ'S COLLWL,1
IN AFFILIATION W[Tiî TitINI'uY UNIVERSITY.

P-:residelit, M -Lord Bi1shop of Toronito.
The object of hjs College is to furnisi Women, taking the Arts Course of Trinity University, with the best University Education, t'gev

wvith the grleat advantages of separate Coliegiate hife. bý
The fIt course of Lectures for the B. A. Degree is delivered at S. Hilda's by Profe.-sors and Lecturers of Trinity ; students of this Co1lege

ais) the privîlege of attending the Huxcour Lectures at Trinity wit xout further charge,.
occasionai students can be adinitted to take special departinents by application to the Lady Principal. For fuil particulars apply to the

Principal of S. Hilda's College, Shaw. Street, TIoronto.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGf'ý
INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PAIILIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITII

TRINJTY UNIVERSITY,
THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO, AND TIlE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA,

An d specially recognized by the Royal College of Su rgeons of England, the Royal College of Phiysicial 5 Of
Lond.on, the Royal College of iPhysicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and

Queen's Colleage of Physicians of Ireland, and l)y the Cojoint Exaniinitng
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summer Session begins April 2lst, ends June 3Oth. The Winter Session begins on October lst
of each year, and lasts Six Months.

For Summer or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, Sella
SHnPS MEDÂLS, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto«
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TRINTY ''O D Y No fitend of I i iiuty cani regard witliout
eiotion anîd pi-ide tlie position she to day

lîolds in fthe educatiojial worid of Canada. To know tile
bistory of thec Uitivcrsity is to know that ]iet- pýresenit proud
position hias iteeii fouglit foi- and wonlu u aeo h îs
tleteri~iinet anîd bitter opposition. Mens \ho sliould have
been lier warinest frieîîds anîd lieaî-tiest supporters, iu the
hotîr of trial forswore tlîeir allegýianc.e and lielpeci to swell
tlic opposing ranks. A chivairous spir-it could iîof be said
to hîave anirnated tlîese puffed-Up iranks, nor were thoir
attacks adtogethe firee froiti a suspicion of eýiivy at kind of
praise, as GJay sonewhei-e reiiaî-ks. The intense ('/rtde
(-orjis wliiclt clia-acterizes the Tirinity mlan is paî-tly the
result no doubt of fle eieiny iaginig together and saying
foolisli fliings. 8o we liav-e soiîîetliii f0 tlîaik tliese
people for- after ail. But whilst ouir love for Triiiity iîîay
have Iteen stiîiulated by ail she hias been called upon to
endure fi-oui hostile liaids, it rests back on thle sure founita-
tioiî of respect, without wliicl tiiere eau ho no love. Theo
noble work that our Univer-sity lias donc iii this Canadat of
oui-s comnniands respect It is ajoy to kiow tliat she stands
to day better et1uipped foi- tlîaf woi-k tlian ever befo-e.
Tlie opeîîiîg of flic new witîg, alircady thronged. witi souie
of tile brighitcst and best of Canadian voutli, flic 'greatly
iiicîeased aceoininîodatioii a lloî-dîd bofli to piiofessoi-s aiid
studeiîts,tlîe eiilargeiiient andc eniiîiliiuîeiit of fli, clepartînents
of scienice, liow rceîee comuplote iii every braîîcl, tend to
illake tlic beg(iniiigi of tItis îîes acadeiîiic year thc iîiost in
teî-cstitog and encouragiîîg in f lie liîstory of tile University,

TELIEAiîY Wifli so large a iuiber of men iii resi-
INTITT deîîce flie Lifeî.ary lustitute sîioild bc

tlîis ycar iiore eiîtertaining anid profitable
f0 ifs inembeis tliaî cveî- before. Fouîidcd nc-iuly fou-fy
ycaî-s ago, the sociefy lias proveil. itscif of inestimuable value
iii pronîotiiîg flic art of public spcakiîig and reading, and
in cultivatiiig a, lifei-ary faste andi style. i\L-ty a brilliant
debate and( essay adoi-is flie listory of file Iîîsfitufe, for
arouiîd if have ever g-afliered flic ablcsf mein of flic Univer-
sify. If slîould be flic aii of fliose who riow have the
pi-ivilege of attendiuig ifs meetings fo make flic nîlosf of flic
advantages flic socicfy affords. Mlaîy wlîo have gone ouf
fromn flic Uniiversity bear witiless thaf, as a ineans of train-
ing for filc speaker, fhliistifute cannof be over-rated. If
is au1 essemifial qualificafionî nowadays for one f0 be able
f0 speak in public. To he able f0 do so wifh skill aîîd care
requircs practice-constaut practice. We trust fhaf evei-y
one of flic menihers will make if a poinît fo iniss noue of
fli eetings. This is cspecially f0 be dcsired in flic case
of tLose wvlo aie ou flic programm ue for flic evenin g. No
oflier engageumenf slîould be allowed fo conflicf witî flic
Lifcrary Insfifufe. THEi RiviEw's advice niay nof be fully
appreciafed by the carclcss now, but if will be bcereafter.
whcn. fo0 lafe f0 acf upoln, andti li opportunify gone forever.

SPORTINO The Students' rmoins in tlic new wilig liav-
SPORINC, ing been fitted wifh oaken doors in addi-

TIIE OAK. fion f0 flic ordinary door, THE REviEiV
liopes thaf flic good old Oxford and Camubridge customï wifh

M7OL. 111.
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regard to the Oak will Le respected at Trinity as it is at
our sister universities in Engýland. Amongst our trans-
atlantic relatives it is considered neitlier good taste nor
good forin to violate the laws respecting the sported oak.
To find the oak sported is to know that the owner of the
rooni is either out or engaged or goîle to Led. Only in the
case of eniergency is miejustified iii thon seeking to enter
tlîe room. A knock at the oak înay or mnay not be heeded
Ly the occupanît of tlîe roomi. To ignore it is to commit
no act of discourtesy.

,rrm SOIAL IlO Solitude," cries the poet, II where are
'PHE OCIALthe chiarmns tliat sagyes have seen in thy

SIDE F L- face l"It inay be perliaps, that solitude
LEOE IFE, is soînetimes Lest society. B3ut how sweet

is the return !As Thiomson sings

Hail oailife! into thy pleasing boîînds
Again 1 corne to pay the common stock,
My share of service, anîd, iii glad returîî,
To taste thy comforts, thy protccted joys.

And Cowper:

Mun iii Society is likc a llow'r
J3lowîî iii its native lied. 'Tis tlîeîe alone
Ris facn1ities, expanded lu faît bloonîu,
Slîiîie ont, tiiere only reaeli thiru pioper use.

The social life of Triiîity is one of its cliief charrns. It is
interestingy and varied to a degree proLably unapproaclied
by any other Canadian university. Trinity's surroundings
are peculiarly favourable in tlîis respect. The authorities
have long recogynized the faet tlîat the social side of college
life is an important factor iii the studetts education.
Manners are often too iucli nieglected. It is frequently
forgotten that it is quite as necessary for the educators of
youth to Le 'gentlemen as it is tbat they should Le scholars.
A man may Le giafi; and even rude, and yet Le good at
heart anîd of stei'lingy cliaracter ; yet lie would doubtîcis lie
a nîuch more agreeable, and probaLly a inuch more useful
man, were lie to exhibit that suavity of disposition and
courtesy of manner w'Lich always gives a finish to the true
gentleman. It lias Leen well said that manner lias a good
deal to do witil the estimation in wvliclî men are lîeld by
the world ; and it lias often more influence in the govera-
ment of others than qualities of muchi greater deptlî and
substance. A manner at onîce gracions and cordial is among
the greatest aids to success, and inany there are whio fail
for want of it. Sucli events iii college life as the annual
Convocation diiîîner, which is so soon to corne off again, are
of the greatest advantage to the student. GJathered to-
gether are some of tLe most interesting nien in ('anada-imca
of social distinction and learning, versed in afihirs, of accorn-
plislied manners and address. Add to this the graceful
appointinents of the table, ail tîte refineunents in tlîe ait of
dining, so dear to the cultivated man, and it will be seen
that the dinner is an object lesson of îîo iniai importance.
We hope that the coming dinnier may Le the brilliant suc-
cess its predecessors have Leen. We Lespeak for the coin-
niîttee who have it in charge the hearty co-operation and
support of ail Trinity men.

TRINTY MDI-We are pleased to note that Trinity Medi-
TRiNTY MDI-cal College Las Leen making very extended
CAL OLLGE. improvements of late in its buildings aad

appliances. To the fund devoted to this excellent obJect
Trinity University presented the suin of fifteen liundred
dollars, evincing thereby lier intereat in and appreciation of
this flourishiag institution. That Trinity Medical College
stands liead and shoulders above ahl its Canadian rivais gues

-~ i
without saying. Its supremacy is acknowledged even b
its opponents. Cornprising its Faculty are men at the verY
hieiglit of their profession, men who would obtain recogll'
tion iii the best medical sehools either at borne or abroad.
And among its hundreds of students are found represeflte»
tives froin ail parts of the North Arnerican continent, for
the faine of the College is spread far and wide., T 110
REviiEýw Legs to congratulate the Faculty and studen.tsO
the College on the success of Trinity Medicai Collegre. W
stand togetlier.

TIIE MUSIC' The republication in Canada of an articll
iîE<~EES. on Trinity's Music liegrees frorn the page'

of a tenth rate English paper lias given c0
siderable publicity to the opin ions therein expressed. 0f tii6

document upon whichi the paper in question is supposed to

commenit, Trinity University lias no knowviedge,. Should
ever reacli these parts it wvill no doubt receive the attentonl
from Trinity it deserves. In the meantime an ansNver t
Trinity's answer is yet to Le received.

DR. 3OUIINT'5We are glad to Le able to state that the
DR.CBURENS distinguislîed author of ParliamentarY p

Li,,,rUES. cedure and Practice in Canad a, will resutn8

Lis course of lectures on Comparative Politics in a fe'w d
The course includes a comparison of the political ifli'u
tions and Constitution of the Dominion with those 0

England, Switzerland andi the United States of An1,eri&~

To deal with this mnost interestingr and instructive ,ubie"

D)r. Bourinot is pre-erninently qualified. Jîîdeed, in tî
respect lie stands without a peer iii Canada. Every stUdfl1

should avail liiimself of the privilege of attending thesO 16c,

tures, To Canadians a knowledge of the îaàtters tO
deait with is indispensable. We rnay add that it isag
our pleasiag duty to congratulate Dr. Bourinot on aua

tional hionours. The UJniversity of King's College, Win1d5OI
Nova Scotia, lias recently conferred upon liim the Hon0"t
degree of D.C.L. A Nova Scotian, it is but fitting . g
Dr. Bourinot's conspienous services in the cause of oil
science should Le thus recognized Ly the University Ofbi

province.

An event of singular interest to Eastern
'HE SHXANGHI and Western civilization lias recOOtl

CONFEENCE. takeîi place in China. The Shangliai C

ference of 1890 is perliaps the înost interesting missIO 11

-and political-event of nmodern times. Four 1-11Od
and thirty two delegates, repr'esenting 1,300 missionj 01
and forty-two organizations, met in council on the oh
May. Their deliberations embraced those sub.jects h
were of pressing practical interest in connection Wl00h 000
evangelization and civilization of China with its 400,00 , go
of people. Perhaps the most interesting event of a" fethe
the decision of the Council iii favour of a version 0 on
BiLle in Chinese, whichi should put an end to ail t e 0
fusion whiclî Las arisen in consequence of there beif
many rival and differing versions. In accordance Wl 01
resolution, a committee was appointed to produce toI,
version to be used universally. This union version 111î
translated into the Chinese language in what are pract' the
three versions, the higli classical, the low classical aOj 0é
Mandarin. The Confereîice lîaving taken t Lis trell6 ri«
Lurden upoin itself, lias thoughit it only fair to lay aig1
spon ding obligation upon Christians at home ;accOrdîýbe
it appeals for 1,000 rnissionaries-inea and won1eî10 the
Contern1 orary ]?eview for October contains an articlîe 011#

Couference Ly one who was presenit; to it we are nb

for our facts.
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lý181OP TUOMI>SON'S BAL)W.IN LECI UR E8S.*
TJIE very reinarkable and brilliant lectures will lîold a

Place of distinction iii the admirable series to wlîicli they
belong. The author is already welI known as an cloqueunt

aPeaeranda forcible and incisive writer, and the presentVO1111e Wliampy sstan is great reputation. Hie writesWth F freedoni and a force which are rarely encounltered on
,tPIscopal benchi, and witli a racy colloquialisnm wviclî
flliîes reminds us of the great people to whichi he l)elOi"s.

The Spirit Of the volumne is profoundly Christian, andbtrefore it iS noble and elevated. The author distinguislies4,we8i his belief in tlîe Gospel and bis disbelief of mnuch"'thcal]s itself the Gospel. Hie believes in Jesus Christ
8thle Orily God of whom he or any niant knows or can knowS01Ythîîîg>,

tafl5 -tse' But at the sanie tine, II in a great deal which
Rel týl the i .vangelical Sclieme of Salvatiouî ' it \Vill he

111011 lie does niot believe. Indeed it is, as presented coin-
i]Yspeeyofesv to him in its Inean, sordid and
nrl eietogtispo lîttle beggarly soul what it
totrSaved.' '> These are strong wvords, but tbey are flot

the Volme an erjoice to trace the saine spirit througbout
Thne

Ln genleral subject of the volume is the temiptation of our
wol, le is "Ithe Man " who, in the wilderness, faces "lthe
repo as well as the devil, and the fighit whicb He fougbit is

th edfru in the experience of is people. It is to consider
os assuitied i nioderru tiies by the tlîree-fold tenpta-

wh-80 and the way in whiclî they are resisted ou yielded to,
Th eeins to be tlie chief purpose of these lectures.

i4 e tborou-il spiritual insight displayed in these lectures
e Oe01 every page, and soînetiînes, one igh-lt say, most

When the autlior is using the least 7conventionftl
a guage. Thus lie tells us that "to Jiini bis Lord's hmission

Sto have been to teachi and help men to miake their
tr ~'e savinq. He does not think the Gospel a con-dgtvefor dodging bell ! le is very sure that if a mail

""5 6shli ell is the very best place for liitn, and in any
aý" Will go there by the merciful ordering of a merciful

) 1dall the world will return tbanks !""Fh ermons are seven in number, and are- entitled :-(1)(5> Utlook,"' (2)» "lLed Up," (3) IlTenipted," (4) "- Bread,"
tlld ',Ki'gdomns" (6) "lThe Law of the Case," (7) Il The
fonr 5 The fourth, fifth and sixth deal with the greatruOfSpiritual assault, and are perhaps the rnost inter-

%u the series. It will be remarked that the Bishop
the ()rder of the temptations given by St. Luke. We

IlIt ,.iot noticed any explanatioiî of thîs arrangement.
atne eidence would certainly seem to show that St.%yt gives the chronological order, wlîilst perhaps we

i~ýDot 8o that St. Luke's is the psychological order. On the%erie tnd) there may be good reasons for their' being pre-
USe ÏO11 i two different orders. ?

ectures abound in quotable passages, and we ral

ed f or whicli Aliiighty Go isgiven us natural
Plt e6 s, le reinaîks that "lreligion fias been taken to be a
Iltuia dei"erance, and a pr-omise of deliverance, f rom the

fol and Orderîy consequences of our own ignorance,
Pretesumnptiouî. A Papal Bull against the Cornet is-resonf a very comnon mental attitude anongth gt.Pope And seeing the absurdity of that attitude,

14 th 'Onal. folly of swallowing haîf an ounce of strychnine
1lerl Peti,,to get well by a prayer, so called...

e4e-i th"Sng that the ilaturalists should have little rever-
e1r Speech for such religion?

j ~~tfGyld andlthe Man: the Baldwin Lectures for 1890. By thett 55 i ngh Miller Thoinpson, Bishoî) of MississiPpi. I'riceël-125,.
ýk w York, 1890; Itowseil & Etjutchison, Toronto

He tells blis u.ottîyinien lî!ainly that hie tlîinlks of their
j)olitical as of tlîeir religý1ious dangers. ý"'iî lIepublie," lie
ileclai'os, Il was purer fifty years ago. 1ii Wasliîgton's day
public service wvas not thîe spoil of apui'chased party victory."
And tliere is little hope of i'edenîption front their Il free and
enlighiteîîed press," foi, this, lie says, Il is dowiî in the imud
before0 the rag god ' Popularity,' and is itself the niost venal
thing where aIl tlîiîgs are venal." Again, "will the science
deliver you, 1 ask, -vhiclî, iii its final plîilosopluical statement,
assures you that you aie a product of the earth you walk on,
and( respouisible onily to it anîd its opinions, and under no
restraint save thue laws it lias evolved? ! hlal tliere is, in the
wliole universe, no absolute riglît or wvîongonl asn
Opinions about thing s of the day ? That, coeui y pa ifn
public opinion allows bribery, bribing is ail rigbt, and if tbe
developniient bias oly reached the point of political knavery
as yet, you aie q1 ue justified iii being a public knlave ?
Trust or hope in a philosoplîy wlîicli sweeps away aIl basis
oI iîoral action in private or iii public, andi effaces God out
of the universe, for the deliverance of a people front national
Corruption !'

We hope and believe tlîat the.se eloquent and brilliant
lectures wvill lind niany re-ulers, and we cannot doubt that
thîey will be productive of niuch good to tbose whîo read
thueln.

BISMARC K.
TuE, grave ex-('lancellor, the tuitn wbose frown hias made

Eut-ope tremble, liad a sornewhat boisterous youth. We
propose to tell a few tales of ]lis life, and front thei it wil
be seeni tlîat the înan's cluaracter bias clnanged veîy hittie
(luring tlîe last fifty yeurs.

Eveni as a sclîool boy, Bisnmarck iipressed lus personality
strongly on aIl around liini. Before his advent at Planî)ann's
Institute, the boys' recreations liad been mere athîletic exer-
cises ; but under bis guidance the boys began to divide
tlieinselves inito two parties, and to coîîduct quasi warlike
operations against each other. Otto drew up the plans of
action and directed the operations, and in winter when
snow was on the ground, tliese iinilitary exercises becainie
formaI snowball engagements. Otto was iii his elernent,
and generalîy took coinnmand of a troop wbicli had to storm
anotlier party in possession of the garden terrace.

in bis student days Bismarck wvas invited to a hîigh class
sqoiiré'e in Berlin, and ordered a pair of patent leather boots
for the occasion. lus counîanions liearing of it cliafled
liin coîîtinuaîly, sayiîîg, II You won't -et your boots." Bis-
inarck's answer was, "You will see that I will get them."

The day previous to thîe one fixed foi' the soiré,e hie called
upon the bootinaker.

IlAre uny boots ready ?"
Alas 1no, sir.

"very well ! I give you notice, that if they are flot
ready by tlîe stipulated tiie to-morrow, my dog will devour
you." And Ile walked out majesticalîy, followed by bis
inastiff.

Next day, corin mencing at six o'clock in the morning, the
poor cobbler was visited every quarter of an hour by a
cominissionaire, wlîo asked hîim eacb time in a warning
voice

"lAre Herr von Bismiarck's boots donc?"
The boots were delivered in tinie, and thenceforth hie bad

neyer tbe slightest comrplaint to mnake on the score of bis
bootmaker's punctuality.

During bis student, days lie fought twenty-eigbt duels
witbout receiving a scratch

Wbeul lie was Prussiani deleg!tte to tlîe Federal diet at
Frankfort, lie requested bis host to have a bell fixed up in
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bis servant's rooim ; but tlîe host, wlîo was a patrician of
the free city of Franîkfort, and wlîo liated the Prussians,
told Bismarck that if Iii wanted a bell lie mnust get it fixuýd
at [lis own expense. Very soon the report of a pistol f roi
the young delegate's rooum caused tlîe host to rush up in a
great state of excitement. He found Bismnarck seated before
a pile of documents, calmly smoking bis pipe. Tiiere was
a pistol lying on the table stili smoking at the barî'el.

"lFor the love of lieaven wlîat has liapperied ?" asked the
affrighted landiord, more dead than alive.

IlNothing, nothing," answered Bisnmarck, quietly. "Don't
disturb yourself ;I was ouly calling iny servant. It is a
very bairmless signal to wlîicli you will have to accustoni
yourself, for no doubt 1 shaîl want oftentimes to use it
agtain."

The bell was fixed up next day.
The character of the nian was perlîaps neyer better illus-

trated than in his courtsiiip. On a journey into the I{artz
Mountains with the Blanckenburg, family, bie feul iii love
witb Fraülein von Puttkammer, who was of the party, and
whorn he had first met at the wedding of bis friend Von
Blanckenburg witb Fraulein von Thaddeni-Triglaff; but lie
neyer mnade bier acquainted with bis sentimients. On luis
return from the journey hie wrote direct to the young lady's
parents, with wluom lie was not acquainted, and dernanded
their dauglîter in marriage. Tlîe good people were rather
frigbtened at Bismarck's reputation for high living, but
thieir daughter having intimated discreetly that slue did not
regard the young gentleman unfavourabiy, the parents
decided uuot to hurry matters nor take any decided step
either in one direction or the other. So they wrote to young
Bismîarck inviting( him to corne and see themi.

The parents met hinii witlu au air of great solemnity, and
the young lady stood wîth eyes modestly bent on the ground
when Bismarck, on aligbting, threw bis armns around bis
sweetheart's neck and emnbraced ber vigorously, before any-
body bad time to demur. The result was an immediate
betrothal.

Prince Bismarck is very fond of telling tlîis story, and bie
is careful to, finish it always with this refiection:

"lAnd you bave no idea wbat this lady hias made of me."
As an instance of the simplicity and quiet seif-reliance of

the man, wliat could be mnore striking than bis acceptance
of the post of Prime Minister in 1862. The Ministry bad
been defeated on the war budget. The King was anxious
to secure Bismarck to lead a new Ministry, and everyone
was anxious to know wbat conditions lie wouid lay down,
what programme hie would insist on. The sturdy Van
Roon, Minîster of War, was employed to sound bîm. But
ail anxiety was uncalied for. Bismarck's simple answer
when informed of the King's wishes was, "lHere 1 am."

THE ENGLISH COUNTRY.

THE majority of Canadian tourists in Engyland I amn
af raid are inclin-d to negleet the many heautie's afforded hy
the country and devote the iimited time at their disposai
rather to the excitement of seeing London and tbe large
provincial towns than to those quiet enjoyments and plea-
sures peculiar only to the English country, and to seeing
the many beautiful and romantic spots so familiar to thîe
student of Englishi history. To those who bave only a
month or two to spend in England it is, jierhaps, better to
devote this short period to seeing London where there is s0
mucb that is interesting hotu in the study of antiquity and
in the observance of the inanners and life of tbe peuple who
live in tlîe metropolîs of the world. But to those wbo are
not pressed for time or wbo bave visited London before, the

IEuglish country should not 1w. ueglected and will certaillY
well repay those who visit it. 1 canl safely s-ay that 1 have
obtainied more reai pleasure from my visit to the countY
than I have froni anything else in niy life-the perfect land'
scape with its lovely hiedges and gardens brimiiuig 0ve
with flowers which are everywhere cultivated to there fUi'-

est extent, the quaint thatcbed cottages with lere n

there the ivy covered church, perhiaps dating back to th,
Normn Conquest -fill the mind of the thoughtful mai' itil

a kind of contentment and satisfaction which lie will Cer'
tainly not obtain in any of the large cities whiere on everY
ba.nd lie is reminded that poverty and nîiisery are the
door neiglîbors of wealth and apparent happiness.

The southern courities are, perhaps, the inost beaUtifaU

besides being easier of access front the metropolis. Frool
Kent to Devonshire the country lias the appearance Of
lovely giarden and along tlie coast are maniy of the io'
watering places farnilia,' in name at least to us aill

Hlampshire, containing within its boundaries the
Forest, bias much that is interesting, and here the lover
Nature can spend bis time in wandering about the colinr
which wvas laid waste by William Ruf us for the gratifiCat0
of his love of buiting.. Mucli of the forest bas been e

stroyed by the encroaclhments of tue agriculturist bU1,
m-fuch stili remains and inany miles of road stili runs trtg
a wild uncultivated country covered with fine large te

and several varieties of scrub. The spot were ila,
Ruf us is supposed to bave failen when sbot by the arrOf

one of bis Iîunting companions is mnarked hy a smail Stone'
to whicli tbe attention of the tourist is almost certain te b

drawn by some of tbe m.any importunate guides who fOllol

in bis footsteps.
Christ clîurch, a]so in Hampshire, witlî its famouq

dows and grand oid minster, is a sleepy old town and hos
IIOW taken second place to Bournemouth, one of the n

fashionabie seaside resorts in England and a place raPi'à
growing in population and importance. od

The minster at Christ clînrch is, I believe, one of th"
est in England ard was buiît iii the reign of the Oo

William. Tbere is a fine monument in it to the epoet Sh
who was born soinewbere in the neigyhbourhood. eo
visited the churcb nîany times and I neyer grewWeYCl
walking about its fine old meadows and gazing with 10 hý
veneration into the old church, wbichi must be about e'gý
lîundred years old. It is a place that is now much VS

by tourists who drive over from Bournemouth in large
bers and seem satisfied withb lavingjust seen it ; but tOe
mind an old place like this must be visited again na,
before one properiy appreciates its antiquity and b&09
Last summer 1 rode on a trycicle from Christ church tilire i5
Bournemouth to Wirnborne in Dorsetsbire, where $O
another of tbese old minsters aiso dating back to th'e ý'el
man era. There is a library in this old churcb 0 f
bundred books, every one of wlîich is chained by its eX'
the wall and I should tlîink the only one of its kindh
ence. From Wim borne 1 rode on to Warehiam whle
think, ont of tbe b'eaten traîek oif traveilers. Here y 0 .

the regular old fashioned country inn, with its la"ge tljio
posted bedstead and featber bed, tbe landlir b 5
about and very anxious to please, and, best of ail, the &O
waiting maids looking very nice in their neat capS. -t0
lîam is an old Britishi town witb a wall or ra atbil(
earth extending neariy ail around it. I do not think' the
is another sucb specimen of ancient fortifications5 %&0"
founid anywhere in England. It affords an excellent 0 eO
pie of how bistory repeats itself, as the stone of the e h
the Norman and Middle Ages lias again given place ed to
earth wails of our modern forts. Warebam is suPPOO yti
,have been fortified by the ancient Britons and again b

i
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8X sfor protection against tlie Danes. Not far from lie e is
Corfe CI(astie, anotiier old ruiniet fortification whichi coin-
rllo'lld 5 the narrow defile is thue road to the sou. It is now111 ruu-is5 having been blowîs up by Cromnwell, owiug to thef sturdY defence mîade by its Royaiist owner. It wa's at the
gate of tis old castie that Edward the Martyr was assassin-
ated by uî'der of Eifritia, while drinkin, a cup of wine, and

the a thousand years lias elapseti since tlîat tragic
e tth gate at wiîich lie stopped is standing yet. Froni

heethe road ieads to Swaliage, another of the deiightful5easide resorts on the soutiierîs coast, aîîd rnuch frequented
111 the isutummi and wintem' hv faslîionable peuple. 1 have
rnentiOned these oid towns'because I have recently seen
tli rn but the wiîole country abouuds in these î'omantic olti
eln 5. Irn fact, I do nlot suppose there is a county in Eng-

I8*t ldtbat boast of some historic uld castie or church
use'ae i istory. Another intensely interesting county

nga~ is Warwickshîire comtaining within its lirnits
ýrwick Castie, Kennilvomth, and Stratford-on-Avon. To.
sit the b onie of Shakespeare is the delight of al literary

8tlgr , anti the lieuse in wiîich the poet was born is stili
b~n and filled with Shakespoarean, reics. Holy Trinity
01, the banks of the Avon, iu which the poet is buriod

AOeutiful oit church, fineiy situated on the banks of thevo 0ndoe of the finest panisl churches in Engiand, but
Ctaeat Shottory, iii which Anne Hathaway lived,

fý'd tulnk, perhapts the most neetn hn around Srt

toA.'Well-worîs pathi leads to it fromi the towu and as the
U8twaiks along it lie is treadingf ils the footsteps of thegres' I

thPOet wiso iîundreds of years before must have crussod
aftr eld t the oit thatched cottage. Two oid ladies look

t the place and are prout to point out te, the visitors
Pe u ant old chirîîney irs which the couple sat whieu Shakos-the ni Was Courting. 1 hiad the pleasure of sitting down in

4141 seat in the chiîssney said to bave heen Shakespeare's,lq 'stened for awhile tu the description given by the old
OxfrhW the puet and bis suit progresseti.

aih nrd u Cambridge with their colleges, and Windsor
tltue It5 grand castie also deiand inucis of the traveller's

pote h.not to forget Stoke Pogis chiurchyarti where Gray
thu8 fahis " Imunortal Eiegy." iBy the timne wo bave got

arel We have discovereti that there is even. more to ho
ta.,1 Engian5 d thumi at first supposed and that if London
lojýeI nonhs i f nut yenrs, to sec the country wiil take

Of thý "Id wili ho quite as interestine. 1 have not spokon
r4u.tr dwll of the countr'y and their customns. This I

.llyreev for another time, oriy saying in conclusion thatlif. 'l %lndcan bcfound the real pleasure of country
A. C. F. BOULTON.

W48 livVIY FRIEND BA1iRETT.
A n1ili a gurret with a fricot of mine, caileti Bariett-Whý Z0fo tenter feelings, with a fundiîess for his beer,

AIii Wo5îit Write ai le(1 te, n ýosîliglît anti apostroplîlse the moonigbtiitîwealth 0f gui leme)(i language, but a style uncoînnion quicer.
Ih5te.earteti creature, yet hie slîowei ii every feature
SIst bouts cf beavy tirinkiiig w'ere fust inaking hlm a sot.
h, IrWhat the liquor, lie xvas nover known to bieker,

il Oullt drink a "Tom anti Jerry " or a Ilwhiskey,1' colti or hot.
*t ,a cls *

it ,ýu 0105( eleven ; rather past the hours of even:hO b onsnigbt be partioncti if 'twas termeti late at night.
I(And" th5 (ll on Furiy, anti bati lefs Mim rather suî-lyget Whn that nman was surly, lie was not a pleasaîît sight).lud îfltg fleur mny iodging, when I saw a feilow tiotging

lt OUt amongst tise bouses, wbere ut last it wholly flei.
P,5 as8ed thut bouse like wiîskiîsg, where I iast huti seen it

~'îlSh jared the a plication of a santibag to nîy heati.
heen su queerish places ; inixeti with divers sects anti

1Ytikthat Buforti was the qieerest place of ail.

XVhat witb frautis of daily m1-eetiniv, andi the occans ssill( iien
Itreating,"wiîy !ail but hardencd sinniers it wou1ld realiy (fuite appai.

Now, the Buifordites, thoughi gritty, were flot givei ucbi to pity,
With a systeniatic ioathing every vagrant was repclet.

Andi the h obbies," nioble trio, wlien tbey rose an Imnbroglio,
Were ilever, 71le, INEVal fouInt in posts they siiosilt have helti.

Riglit cheerily I wlîisticti, but ex ery hair upbristled
X'hii turning round 1 noticeti that tiiejigi£re was in view

But to show the grcy-goose feather, andi to strive to break from
tether,

XVas whut 1 never fancieti, anti xas what 1 couli liot (Io.
I was fearfuily couragc'Ous, ant i neaiit to bc outrageous,

Yet 1 thiiîk Jsoînewisut siuddt'red wbeii 1 bocardi hiiî couiing nigh-
Then-hie toucheti nie on the sisoultier, anti 1 grew a trifle boiler,

Asîd, straiglhtway turning, faceti liii witli an awe-inspiring eye.
Now, to be strictly truthful, be was long and bean and youthfui,

,Ail raggeti and ln tatters were the garmeuts that lie wore.
lis limbs seemiet gaunt and mneugre, anti his gaze was fixeti andi

eager,
And I noticeti that Ilis optics were extremely reti aiit sure.

''What ti'yuu niean? ' 1 asketi, iii dudigeon, for 1 suw hie hati a
blutigeomi,

By following îny foufsteps lu this cat-like, crawiing way
Do you ulways do yuur roamnimîg when it's past the siiatowy gloaiuig,

Like tise tienizeiis of forests that abhor the lighit of day?"
But he anwseretl, oh, su iiieckly, with articulationi weukly,

" For the love of heaven, strassger, (Il0 but beli îîe or 1 die."
Then he tuiti me ail his story ; lîow eiglit tiays before iii glory

He liail corne froni off the rilroati, bounti to niake lus îsîoney fiy
!Hiow fiientis liat crowtiet roun iiti in, andtin seas of liqusor tirowneti

him,
Or, rather, tirowned i s nuucy, andl iii fact hati donc hlim brown

Ami how, wheîî fot a fi ver titi romimn, or yet a sti'er,
He maus cast alune anti frieutiiess 011 the miercy of the town.

Four days lie'ui wandereui frienless, anti pangs of hsînger endless
Kept giawing at lus vitais witii an anguisii ail their own.

Nu rouf 'neath wliicb to sheiter froin the tnpest's heiter-skeltcs
HIs clothing ail iii tatters andt six liuiilreti dollars bloxvn!

Weii,' 1 beipeti that youth siostable just as far as I was able,
Anti let's hiope it serveti to lift lmi froîn bis inournful fit of

gluais.
Frum experieuce, say of tiozens, such cases, wortiîy cousins,

It is plain, wheu mnunley'ss aquaniereti, life is not exactly " phsîns.

nere atnd Irbere.

ANYONE Who spends the sunsîner months iii the differont
rosorts whitber people fiee frons town duning the bot weather,
Cannet hielp being struck by the vaniety of beautiful scenery
wvhich our ows iProvince of Ontario affords. To say not4ing
of tise rugged northeru districts of the Nipissiug aud UJpper
Ottawa, there are two popular places within. easy reach of
Toronto witis entirely different sceiery-tîe Muskoka
Lakes axîd the Lake of the Thousasît Isles. Both resorts
consist of groups of islands but tiiere the resemblance ends
Those of tise former are tisickly wooded, rendering passage
throughi themss very dificuit, rocky andi covered witb moss
ou the site towards tise morth, iofty trees 1isifg out of
them, whie tue isiantds tbemseives attain a considerable
heiglît above the lake. lIs the latter, the islants are low-
lying, without the beautiful Iigh trees, with umuci iforegrass,
wbile home andi there the low, sloping granite rocks appear
above the ground. The woods have disappeared ; palatial
residencs--especially ou the American side of the chanuel,
thougbi the Canadian side is far prettier-are everyxvbere
met with, while in Muskoka the large andi weli-buiic bouse
is the exception andi not the rule. The scenery to ho fiet
with isi either place bas a cbarm ail its owrs; Muskoka is
more picturosque, the Lake of the Thousand Ilies more
beautiful. Truiy Cafladians have not far to go to speut the
summer amnong the beauties of nature.

AN expenience of mnume this summer with one of the
dusky offspring of the soul may flot ho without interest to,

157
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the readers of the Ji,vîii:w. Leaving Port Arthtur beliind
us, 011' we started, vowing riiglîty sînugliter of tîte trout-I
spare you the expressioni ' specklcd beanties" iot of the
Nepigoni titis tinte, but of tire Blende amîd otlier rivers flow-
ing, into Thunder Bay. Witlh us, a boat, canoe, provisions
and-an Ojibway !140w iner'k aîîd goorl the worriiy
IJoln i ooked at fi rst, but Il appearances are deceptive. "

John occnpied the canne contairiing ail tlie provisions, the
tent, etc., whîile we in the boat soon took the lead, expeet-
ing the ineek Johni to folluw closely. Twenty tmiles front
Port Arthur and no sign of unr lIndi-at! We iaîîded tîtere-
fore on a bleak projectiîig rock to wait.

Antd îiow the sit i ad stretelied mit ail the bis
Amtd iîow was droppcd jîtto the western ltay.''

But rio ,John, nio texît, no provisions. Truly tlîis was get.
ting serious and we likerted oui-selves to Stanley's followeî's
in Starvation Canmp. We pictured to ourselves John iii the
bottom of the canue, our bottle of ite-water eînpty by his
side, dreanui of the Happy Hluntiuigý Grounds. iNotliing
for it, however, but to go iii searcli of hiîn, eigliteerî weary
miles of rowinîg with blistered hianîcs, wlîen Iob by rte light
of the inoon, a canue hîeavily laden was secît einirrgiiig, front
a cove, close to wliich a band of Indiaris were cîicanîped.
It was not fire-water, tlien, but the cliaruns of a dusky squaw
that had retainied hit. Expostulations were of nu avail,
aIl John would say, wvas, "Il e took away Itotel key, went
back Port Arthur to give i t up." We could go nu farther
that niglît, but had to camp there on the low shore and
were fairly devoured by "skeeters," MORAL- Keep
your Indiani in sigbt."

THiERE is a saying in tire West tîtat if timere is a heaven
for mules, pack-inules will be anronig the elect. TIlhey cer-
tainly lead a most uneniviable life. 1 met with a case mn
point this summner in the Rockies. It was required to traits-
port a large quantity of liouseltold effects f ront Sproat's Land-
ing to Nelsotn,a distance of twenîty fi ve mtiles, and mules were
used tu carry the burdeits un aparahoes. One unifortunate
animal had on luis back a lar'ge stove and varions otiier
culinary utensils. la clinibing a steep bîill along tire side
of a clifl, lus hack proved unequal to the strairi and broke.
The poor beast died alinost instaritly. A muore wantori act
of crnelty than this cari scarcely be inîagitied. 1 regret to
say tîtat the overloadimîg of thmese infortunate art juais is al
toot commun in tue iRockies. The pr'ofit derived front thmeir
toil is immense, and tîteir owners cani well afl'ord to be
merciful.

IT is said that a "ltidy mnd " can't work iii an untidy
reouir perhaps this offers us the raison d'tétre of the many
luxurions roonîs tu be found withîin unr walls, and especi-
ally in ur new western wing, this year. Now, the ques-
tion arises, whether things have niot been carried too fat-,
and wbether, with sncb temptatiomîs to case and sncb facili-
tics for the entertainrnent of friends, as good work will be
dune as mîght be under different circumstances. Probably
we need have littie fear un the une score, provided nothing
is distractingly ont of place or ont of keeping, a studions
mari cari work iii cnrtained stndy or haro walled garret,
while for the other surt,-the non-studious-why, mental
laziness, like miurder, Ilwill ont" utider anîy circunistances.

Wîiip, a novel or a draina or any uther work of fiction
bas nut reaclied the true foi-ni of art, at least partially, it
bas nu interest tu peuple wlîo have kcpt tiinselves sonnd
while becoming refined. Evert an article iii a daily papet' or,
a speech from a public stump, must [lave a certaini distinct

niess of line and a certain clearness of colour, borrowed fro!S
art ; or it wvill. make nuo impression, at ieast none uponilie
But rio form, eveni the mnost perfect, cari in a work of fictiofl
inîke up for the absence of an aimi whichi points beyo'td the
fictitious ; nio ait, even the lîigliest, cani cover over the lad<
of a serions moral intention. There is no adroitness wllîch
ever cani fnlly conceal a rot ini the heart ; rio wit which ever

cari fully excuse loose and slippery conduct -no iuOut
which ever cari get a f ree pass for malice and lies. '£Ire
frivolous contents are always feit as a gap of eiipties5t
which thle most insinuating style cannot fili, even if it uSed
up ail the sprightliness of the worid. Or, let mie clinch the
question. There is nothing, absoiuteiy nothing, whichi cannaît
be discussed and described in a work of fiction. But the
are miany things wvith. reference to which it depends nlot 50
inucli uponi lmox tlîey are done, as upon wlîo is doing thefi.
He wlîo undertakes to handle sncbi things innst have the
power to sineit t.hem down into a necessary and iiidisPe"
able part of a large and wholesoîne totality. The whole'
sorte in fiction is only that wbicli, by its form and by le
contents, nakes us better suited to live, and adds t0
life.power. Sncb anr addition cani be made as weîîtho19
the art of thc hiideous as tbrougi tlie art of the beautifUl
The evii whichi eats itself up before our eycs andchl,1 0

whicli huilds up tile race from genieration to gwnierati0fl-
both serve to inake our inind cleaner, more cuaIlo0
more full of hope ; but in either case the art-value ilî1s

mest upon a life-value. Is titis plain enougli for you?

1 IIFARI) it said in Ilthe trade," sorte tinte ago, that tlit~
was a reaction againist the vile and vicious in literatr ,
1 fear the report hiad no founidation in fact. Thiere 0I
not be su great a demand for native vice in novels, bt thve
taste for foreign vice is apparently increasing, aid We
not the decency to pull even the flinisy veil o i

gestive titie ovrit, btwith brutal frankness tell
reader on the cox'er what lie nitay expeet to finid inside.
if a mari writes perfectly proper stories, lie is soffet of
treated with contenipt. Thus Tite S'cots Observer saY.er
Mr. W'illiant Black :-" His productions are read, el,0

serially or in volume, in aIl the mniddie-class hoinesof B3r't"'
iii ail the academies of cultured Philistinisin. Tîtere 15 P
need of a ' locked cupboard ' for himi; hie mrry lie wtld

otlence Or suspicion on the drawing-rooin table, and be rle
without a flutter by the mtost inniocent itiaidenft i
reveals to bier nothing, sie does not know or cannot lil
guess." 1 fancy it is nlot altogether Mr. Black's nirfl~

lîowever, tlîat irritates the Observer, for tîmere is titis s
the tail of the article :-" But for hinu, in ahl probabîlit

Hebridean seas would have remaitied nnsailed by gr, 0
yachits, Highland moors and forests would have h
unrented by Yankee sportsîiîen, artd Highland estates igt
perchance have escaped the nîany-dollared but inde fume

attentions of Yankee milionaires." That is, perhaP'5' -o
reai quarrel with the novelist. The dithicnlty is JO

inuch lus morals as Yankee millionts.

te

Ti'E matchless charmi of the might-have been is deareer 0
trie than any joy in mere accomplishment. 0f the o,'c
whicIi is made, the book which is written, the picture 0 040
is painted, there is anr end su far as personal rinterest g51t
It lias ernerged frorn. tire haze of the contemplated aitaP
a clear, detinite outline ; the romance of possibility AV%~ te
froin it. But that wich is undoîte supplies lasting, f 0 i
the iiiri atiohi. It is plr.asartter to sit by one'5 0wlrt
side of a winter's nigylît and dissect tîte latest fihiarcia b

fn Cig'
ject by wlîicli ait always unfortunate, always hopef 1 thO
bor is prepared to ]ose ariother slice of lus fortune, hP
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follow a braggirîg, suiug-faced, successful mit about, as with
Siflsinuated boast lie shows ia turn bis furniture, bis pic-
tLehis horses, and ail bis other danining pi'oofs of baving

hvled iý direct opposition to the ideal life. And surely to
loiter in a woody lane on a summer afternoon and listen to a
Young poet describing the neyer-to-be printed tragredy by
ýhich he hopes to electrify Toronto, until you are alinost
fl'fected with bhis enthusiasin, is more like real poetry thani

to stand before an author's bookcase and number row upon
Pr)w of the books by wii lie lias achieved faine. Until the
0irash1 actually cores, you bave the pleasure of hopinîg that
YOur neigîîbour's long iii luck is at last to turn; ani unitiil tire
YOung Poet becomes disgusted with a returri of bis manu-
80ripts and goes into a place iii the City, it is a deligbit to sit
or' the willow vstump by tbe river and slîare bis dreams.
Do nd be like the foolish ones wbo fear to have a pet lest

itdeald they sorrow; before tbe climuax cornes othier aspir-
their Claîniing your symipathy wili have dulled your belief in

thp redecessors.

otz-~ troite
Gn . F. HIBBARD, B.A., Leninoxville, lias been elected

thsev on the Board of Editors of the RFviEw in place of
te Rev. T. T. Norgate, who lias comipleted bis college course
""' engaged at work in St. Matthias, Toronto. A bettet'

hoic could tiot bave been made, and doubtless we shahl
irOt have long to wait for tic interesting articles sugc'ested

011oti last nuniber.
ACOLLEîiE meeting was held oi the 2Oth iîîst., for the

ePrOs, of definîtely înaking the Gîce Club a recognized
ege Institution. 'Ii formier years it bias been mun by

hie a. -enterprise, but wlîile a good deal of pains andi trou-
WUI dubtless stili be required of the leading spirits, by
aPpointnîent of a coîîîmittee-to say nothing of a

Upllea manager-unuch of the burden will now be divided.
e dn ho was cltietly instrumental iii keeping the

trouble ,a^lu o-eter last year, feit that the responsibility and
electe o much for ititît, so the following oficers were
Coin to0 look after everything connected witlî the club :

n15 t1ttee, Messrs. How denî,Stevcîso i, Mock ridge;- Business
a"'ger, Mr. Abbott. If thougbt desirable and ',practicable,

oillitructor will be engagred to drill the club aitd train the
the e, and we bave every reason to expect thiat tue success

e 0 Club h bsmt with in the past is but an earnest of tue
the ih wbich it xviii cover itself in the future. May

ey91On and prosper with pleasure to thtenîselves anderd' te their aliia inater !

itnl'RoDICALLY the question arises, Wltait can we do to
Whe 0 e Our gymnasiumtî ? Other colleges-at least aIl titose
%h fianly sports are encouraged--h've gyntnasîums

i, 1-ehare sornetbing more than a niere naine, and wbich.
te the Students to spend a portion of thteir spare time in

tiot Xow thtat Trinîty bas taken such a stride forward,
the or'Y inl the num ber of students as a wbole, but also in
%he "cOmm~odation for residents, it seeins a great pity that
Ualto",alflOt boast of any gyrnnasiumn beyond an erection not

8.tdýther unhike abarn, witb few appliances for exercisincr
lnrI detitute of means foi' being kept properly wvarmced.
beeiaetimfes a spurt bas been inade and new articles have

%tu, Plire4aged ut a long as the bui1 ding is ihuaedurc thC
RO0 ig th~e wînteî' nionths, it is daîîgerous for mnen to

QF11bteee *and becomne heated by thir exertions. Titere

to,,'Inot soîîîetlîing bnc done by the 'ien interested in
Ptaking steps for c'ettincr the rcinptnor, i

proper order ? If this is donc, and the students really wishi
to go in for gymnastics, doubtless tbe faculty wiil be ready
to mneet their efforts baif way.

AT a colleg',e meeting bceld on the l5tb inst., tire fo1!owingin
meni were elected to forai the unde rgrad uates' portion of the
coininittee teo lo aftcr the aniual convocation dinner :
Messrs. Bedford-Joncs, Abbott, Troop, Hledley and M. S.
McCarthy. This dinner, the chief event iii tbe social life
of Trinity titis ternti, lias sprung out of the annual St.
'Simnon aîîd St. Jude's dinner, so clear to the ltearts of, and so
well reîîîenbered, by ail old graduates. It is stili looked
on in tire light of a college institution; the students have
practically charge of it, and beretofore it bas been most suc-
cessfully carried out, -with possibly the exception that occa-
sionally tbe speecbes miglit witlî advantage bave been
sbortenced. Tihis year Mi». Harry Webb lias been engaged
as caterer, since the college stew ard, mnucb to the regret of
the comîîîiittee founid that bis biauds were toobusily eniployed
in looking after lus duties, enlarged as they are in conse-
quence of the increased number of resident stuidents. Cor-
lctt's band liast been engaged for the evening, an excellent
menu lias been contracted for, and everytliîg seenis to point
te, this year's clinner being even more of a success titan any
of the formner ones, since the numnbers wbo sit down increase
froîin year to year.

As year by year the seniors returut to the balls of old
Trinity, they are for the niost part more iînpressed with the
cbangaes in the buildings and in tbe personnel of the nten
tbjan by what remains the saine. Seldom, lîowever, is titis
more tîte case tItan now. The new wing witb other altera-
tions, seens to bave given tbe wliole college a diflerent look;
tbe spacious corridors -dimOly liglited though they be at
pî'escnt by niglit-formi a pleasing contrast to the narrow
pathwvays througb whichi one had alinost to squeeze in
former tiînes, maîty a tine oft barking a sîtin against
a stove or coal-box wlîich seemied placed in postion for an
obstacle race. One notices with pleasure the greatly
increased number of men wandering thîrough tbe halls, the
tbrong of freshnmen wondering, it ntay be, where such and
such a lecture-room is, and the tasteful and most comfort-
able style iii wbich miost of the renais bave been fitted up by
their owners. Iii the new wing this is especially tbe case,
antd doubtlcss nîany a graduate, on returning for the annual
dinner titis montir, will tlîink he came up to Trinity~a few
years too soori. To ahl thepresent fresîtunen, great in flui-
bers, aîîd doubtless destirted to pi-ove se in other respects,
the RItvEW extends a bearty welcomne with the hope that
tlîey xviii prove a credit to tîteir aima muater as well on tbe
campus as iii the lecture roomi.

FOOTBALL. No tinte was lost after re-assenîbling in orga-
nizing the Football club arîd beginning systematie practice
for tire gainte wliicb chiefly occupies our afternoons during
the autuma mionths. As Michaelinas terni does not begin
tili well on in Octoher, liard and constant practice is abso-
lutely essential to enable a teani to go into tie field in a fit
condition to cope witlî opponents wbo bave lîad several
weeks longer to get into proper trim. The annual meeting
was held on the Iltit inst., witen tbe following officers were
elected :-President, the Revernied tbe Provost ; lst Vice-
President, Rev. Prof. Jones ; 2nd Vice-President, Rev.
Pi-of. Synionds ;3rd Vice-President, Rev. E. C. Cayley;
Secretary, Mr. G. Hl. Grout ; Treasurer, Mr. F. B. Hlowden
Comnîittee, Messrs. J. G. Abbott, A. F. Martin, M. S.
McCartlty ; Captain, Mir. H. Hl. Bedford-Jones. Tue first
gante took place tîte saine day and practice matches were
continued ahl iast week between tue years. Maîiy of last
year's teaini are stil] to the fore and,together witlt tue abund-
ance of material provided by the first year, a realiy tirst.class
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tifteen ought to be obtainable, especially as nîany of theni
have already made their mark as niembers of other teanis.
It is to be hoped that ail will take an interest in the team's
work and assist in making the practices as useful as possible
by coming out ini the afternoons to the campus,

MR. W. F. WEBB lias been appointed chapel organist.
Mit. T. O. ToWNLEY, '829, is now Registrar of Deeds at

New Westminster, B.C.
THE Rev. F. W. Kennedy, L.T., '90, lias charge of the

parishi of Bolton, in Toronto diocese.
IN the list of barristers we notice the naines of Messr-s.

J. A. Ritchlie, '85, and T. G. A. Wright, '86.
MR. J. F. DUMBLE, '84, is juinior memiber of the firin of

Rogers & Dumble, barristers, Sault Ste. Marie.
Mit. C. J. LORWEN, '87, hias forsaken the study of law in

San Francisco, and lias returned to Victoria, B.C.
THE 11ev. T. T. iNorgate, L.T, '90, of St. Matthiias,

occasional]y pays a visit to bis old friends in college.
Mit. W. M. Loucuts, '88, Of last year's divinity class, is

assisting the 11ev. J. C. Davidson in St. John's parish,
Peterborough.

THE Rev. Professor Lloyd gave an iuteresting and chiatty
lecture on 1'Japan," at St. Matthias' school-house last
Thursday evening.

THE 11ev. H. J. Leake, '87, after taking charge of a
parish in eastern New York for a tinie, lias received an
appointinent in the diocese of Huron.

MR. CORTEZ FE>ssENDEN, '75, late beadmaster of the
Napanee Highi sehool bas been appointed to the headmiaster-
ship of the Collegriate Institute, Peterborough.

MR. M. A. MCKENziE, '87, having been twenty-third
wrangler at Cambridge last summer, is now proceeding to
the degree of Bachelor of Science at London University.

MR. W. H. WHITË, '90, Who lias just completed lus
classical exainination and graduated with double tirst-class
honours, is teaching in the Collegiate Institute, Kingston.

MR. S. H. CLARKE resurned bis lectures on elocution
on Monday, tbe 2Otlî inst. The lectures will be clelivered
on Mondays and Fridays during the Michaelmas and Lent
terins.

Tan 11ev. G. C. Mackenzie, M.A., is to preach thîe sermon
at the Convocation Service, to bebeld in the Trinity Uni-
versity Chapel, on Monday evening, the 27th inst., at eight
o'clock.

THE 11ev. G. Bousfield bias charge of tbe parish of New-
boro', seine miles up the Rideau froin Kingston, and hias
many stories to tell of tbe wonderful fishing to be met witli
in tbat district.

THE REviuw extends a warin welcome to the 11ev. Prof.
Lloyd, M.A., the new Professor in Classics. Prof. Lloyd
began bis lectures last week. The men find thei eminently
interesting and belpful.

THE 11ev. W. A. Lewin, '86, lhaving been ordered south
for bis healtiî, is working at present under the Bisbop of
Nebraska. In company with several others of our gradu-
ates, hie bias joined the ranks of the Benedict.

Ma. LOOKE RICHIARDSON, thîe well-known Shakespeareani
reader, and one of Triniity's graduates, tiuis year returned to
Canada via San Francisco, CVancouver and the Canadiani
Pacifie Railway, after a trip round the world.

Mas. BECK, the widow ot the late esteemned Rector O
Peterborougb, bas lately presented our Univer.;ity Librat'Y
witbi a miost valuable collection of books. We are greatlY
pleased to clîroriie tlîis gracions evidence of Mrs. i3eck's
interest iii Trinity.

THE 11ev. J. G. Waller, '89, who bas beenl curate to th('
Bislhop of Toronto at St. Aiban's for some nîontbs,' leaveo
slîortly for rnissionary work in Japaît A miissionrY
service was held at St. Alban's on Friday, l7th jnst., as.e
farewell to hum. Tanje REvIEW wishes bim. every successif
bis great work.

Tiiit 1ev. G. Osbornïe Troop, M.A, Rector of St. Martil'"
Clîurch, Montreal, preached. an eloquenît and imiprcssi'6

sermion in the University Chapel on Sunday nîorning, the
l2tlî inst., being the first Suniday in the teri. This wýi5
Mr. Troop's first visit to Triniity, and hie expressed hiîxiself
greatly pleased witlî ail lie saw.

IDuRiNG the absence of the Registrar, tbat onerous ofc
bas been filled by Mr. Cunnîinghami Dunlop with greet
ability and acceptation. The learned Lecturer in Modern
Languages is one of the busiest and hardest workerswek1OýV1
and yet lie is ever ready to do ail in bis power-and it 18
inuclu-to furtiier the best interests of the students.

THE 11ev. Professor Jones, our justly popular Deail, io
taking, a well-earnied. holiday in England, but will sail fo'
Caniada on the 2-3rd, inst., too late, we regret to say, for, tle
Animual Convocation dinner on St. Simon and St. Jude's D'y'
His clieery presence will be greatly missed at the diffler
Arrangements are being miade to give Dr. Jones a nicht
royal welcouuie on luis return.

THE nuinerous f rieîids of Mr. Ford Jones,'89, were dlelighted
nt his capturing the trophy cup ini tlîe sailing canoe race
for the second time at the A. C A. meet, held, tlîis yea' et

Jessup's Neck, near New York. While tlîey regret that i
did not also carry off thîe International Challenge Cup frn
the New York Canoe Club, they feel tluat it was tlîrOugh
no fault of bis, and consider that hie scored a victory
reality if not in naine.

THE nimes of the matriculants who have successfulY
passed the supplemental exaîninations are as follow5:J
A. Ballard, Il. H. Bicknell, Miss M. Brander, Miss~
Burt, E. C. Clark, F. Coleîinan, T. L. Corbett C.
Courtney, J C. Dunlop, J. A. Durham, H1. C. Guelph, jý
A. Halliday, C. lleward, C. W. lleydon, J. A. Johns0O11
Kerr, J. C. King, P. Manning, J. F. McKee, Miss Y
J. F. Somierville, H. E. Tremayne, H H. Wood.

THE nuenibers of the Trinity University Missionry Society
bave bad a busy suminer during tbe long vacation, both il

inissionary work and in temporarily suppiying vacant parish
in Ontario and Quebec. Tlue following is a list of t1ooo
who had regular work, inany others taking .c asia dil:Y
-E. W. Pickford, Scarboro', Ont. ; W. A. Y. Burt,
Mono, Ont.;- W. H. Bean, Beeton, Ont.;- H. V. ThoIPs 0

Palmerston, Ont. ; Vicars Stevenson, Lambton .

Ont. ; C. H. Hedley, Shannonville, Ont. ;W. Cres ib
Fairbank, Ont. ; F. Heatheote, King, Ont. ; Thos. Le""'
Shîaron, Ont. ; G. F. Hibbard, iDrummondville Que.

MARRIAGES. 
RV

MORRIS-PAUKER-On September 17th, by the
P. Crawford, at the Church of the Ascension, Ianil ji
Robert S. Morris, '84, to Jessie Corinne, only daughtee
John Parker, Esq., Hamilton. J.ý

JONFES--MOaauS.-Onl October 2nd, by the 11ev. C.p
Bethune, at St. Margaret's church, Toronto, 1). Ogttio
Jones, MIID., to Maria Emily, daughter of Edrnund II
Esq., Toronto.
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LI8T 0F MEMBERS AND ASSOCIATE MEMBERS OF

CONVOCATION IN GOOD STANDING ON
OCTOBER 8, 1890.

(Nomes« oif 4s.sociali's ace priue c int Italies.)
<1er Mr........ Belleville
Flon. W...Torointo
0. W ....... Winnipieg
1ev. T.W .... ilro

Rev. W. C .Mi.....
on, nev. G. S. Mait]and
on, Win. P........ Toronto
n, H.St. Ceorge ..

Mr. L. H......

C". C WPort Burwell
to« ... * "'*'"Brockville

r.X -.. .... Ottawva
)nlt, R. B......rnt
«v. C. E ......... Harristun
3, -Rev. S.. ........ AthneRev. Dr...Poîrt Hope
e, . .C.........Toronto

Rev. Dr
irs .. . .. . .

RevYjYl.Belleville
Mirs. D F .... 1 I

iRv J. h............ Ottawa
(.... ......Toron to

<~Dr....Peterborough

~ 4. . P _Torontoi

1t Dr. G C. B .. Ottawa
ail, Rev. - A. J.Toronto
«11, Rer G ..... Port Hope

a"1, Re". 1' 8.. .Torounto

W
ReJ W.......

li --W .... Belleville
iev Fr. Helet Toronto

j« CJ........ East Mono
............. Toronto

ýa
1ev. W. B....Kingston

*l W. R . Belleville
Ihi eRv DPort Perry

1 oev.......... Cannington
....t .~....Toronto

JVCG ~...........
'' 1 Ce...........

We R........Býrantford

~ u.............To it
RevE .D....

e.A. B . Cobokonk
. e. H. W . Toronto

eev- Prof.
RdPeSsM.....
R«V W ......
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TW() MEETINGS ON BEHlALF Ol" ('ON VOCATION.

B~ELLEVILLE.

ON Monday, September 22nd iast, the Local Association
of Convocation ab Belleville and the public generally were
invited to listeri to an address on the subject of the work
of Convocation, by the Clerk, Prof. Synionds. There were
present : 11ev. J. W. Burke, Chairman of the L.A. ; J. P.
C. Phiiiips, Esq., Treasurer, and 11ev. D, F. Bogert, Sec-
retary ; 11ev. S. Daw, Messrs. C. Coates, S. Gorman and
others, together with a fait, sprinklinig of ladies.

The chief topic of the address was the heneficial effects
of the revival of Convocation, as showîï in the increase of
the staff, of the students and the buildings. Convocation now
supports the Honour course iii Modern Languages, and bile
Fellowsliips in Classics aîîd Theology. Thle uîarked
increase in the numnbers of the students is uîîdoubtedly due,
in great nîeasure, to the~ holdinig of meting-, under tîte aus-
pices of Convocation in uîany parts of tie Province, and
the consequent dispersion of ignorance and pre.judice,
whilst the activity which characterîzes every departient
of university life, encouraged tlîe corporation to undertake
the building of the splen(iid new wing, whiclî is now receiv-
ing its finishing touches, and of whîch an iiiustrated
account was given in the last nutuber of the R1E1VF.

The chairinan and the 11ev. D. F. Bogrert aiso briefly
addressed the meeting, and showed that th e Bellevilie L.A.
was in a very satisfactory condition. A few members [lad
dropped ont, but ou the other hand new ones hiad been
enrolled.

NEWMAIIKET.

NEw ground was broken by Convocation on Wednesday,
October 8th, when Professors Clark and Symonds paid a
visit to the pretty little town of Newinarket, in connection
with the Harvest Festival, at which Prof. Clark preachied
the sermon to a large congregation. 11ev. John Farncomb,
the rector, 11ev. H. Musson, of Aur-ora, 11ev. E. W. Sib-
baid and Prof. Symionds also took part in the service. The
Church in Newmnarket is fortunate in the possession of a
very handsome grey stone church, and rectory of the sanie
material, which were erected mainiy through the energy of
an old graduate an-d ardent friend of Trinity, 11ev. A. W.
Spragge, M.A., now rector of Cobourg, who lias thus Ieft
an enduring monument of his labours in Newmarket.

At the close of the service an excellent dinner was pro-
videc! for ail comors in the school-house, where the Trinity
deputation had the pleasure of meeting another oid and
valued friend of Trinity, Dr. Hillary, of Aurora.

The evening was given up to somethîng like what we
believe our Methodist friends style "a platform meeting,"
and IlTrinity " formed the main topic of address. It must
have been gratifying to the rector, it certainiy w'as to the
deputation, tu find the school-house compieteiy (ilied with
as attentive and appreciative an audience as ever faced a
deputation of any kind. The speeches were interspersed
with hynins, " The Church's One Foundation," "lAil People
that on Earth do Dwell," and others, which were sung with
great heartiness, Mrs. Sibbald kindly presiding at the
organ.

The rector, who, of course, took the chair, firat intro-
duced Prof. Symonds to the audience, who, as brielly as
possible, outiined the constitution and objects of Trinity,
laying special emphasis on the fact that it was not a Divin-
ity Sehool only, but a university with faculties in Arts,

Law, Medicine and Divinity, oflering excellent facilities tO
students in these faculties. J-e pointed out the representa'
tive cliaracters of its councîil, (olniposed as it was of aIl tlie
bishops in the Province, aîîd lay and cierical members frocl'
every diocese. lie then proceeded to expiain ConvocatiOfl,
with special reference to associ-ate îneirbership, and
expressed the hope that at some tinte or atiother a local
association might be establislied iii Newniarket.

The 11ev. E W. Sibbald, a welI-known and popuiar
speaker iii many parts of Ontario, followed with soffe
admirable and eloquenit remarks upon the importance, at
the present day, of the cultivation of every part of man's
nature. It was, hie poiiîted out, a grave error to nieglect
the moral aud spiritual side of niaii's nature, when the
plîysical and mental were being so highly trained. It
could net but result in a stunting and deformity of the part
thus neglected. He hiad inuch pleasure in expressing bis
agyreenient with ail that hiad fallen fromn the lips of the
previous speaker.

Pr-of. Clark then foilowed with a speeceh iii bis happiest
style. As one wlîo hiad liad large experience of universitY
life in Scotiaîîd auîd England as weil as Canlada, lie claiiiied
to bo able to speak witlî some authority on the sub ject, and
affirnied that the work whjcl, Trinity was doing was 5
worthy of the- best support of the people. In speakillg
tiîus lie intended to cast no sliit upon the work of tIi6

public schools or of tlîe State University. It had afforded
1dm the greatest pleasure to inspect one of the ToronIto
Public schools in the company of M r. J. L. H1ughies, but,
whilst lie saw inuch to approve of, still there were defects
whichi were incidentai to aîiy systein of State educatiOfl,
however admirable it mniglit be. Prof. Clark then spoke ver'Y
strongiy of the great advantage of the residerîtiai systein 1
vogue at Trinity, as also of the training of the future clergY
and politicians, barristers, doctors and business mien of the
Province side by side.,

Prof. Clark's speech broughit a very enjoyable, and, 'e
hope, a very profitable evening, to a close.

ST. 11ILDA'S COLLEGE.

STr. IliDA'S third academical year was formally openied 011

the morning, of Monday, October l3th, by a short srie
conducted by the Reverend the Provost of Trinity COiieÇ
assisted by theR1ev. Professor Symonds. The professorshi
lecture at St Hiida's, and other warmi friends of the Colleg6 ,

aogwhom were Mrs. Body and Miss Symonds, ,were

pleased to be present. The service was rendered brighe
and more cheerful than those of preceding years bY st
increased number of students. After the service, the Pro"d
delivered a short address, welcoming the new student5, 1ý
giving them somie hints concerning their college work. tt
spoke cheerfuly of the prospects of the College, and tl
standing to which it had now attainied in having sent forth
Mgraduates into the worid.

OuR table is crowded with welcome exchanges. Wle
to notice some of theni individually in our next irmpre5O
We have but space to note with pleasure the re-appeargae
of Tht' 'Varsity, now published by the Literary and c
tiflo Society of the University of Toronto. The mnuer a1

outer life of our big sister is shadowed forth in live the
and with considerable spice. We wish Tht 'ar/Le
success it dpq,-rvp.s
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1W ditôrial.

MEEnTIN<4ý again within the walls of ou alma maier at
the heginning of another session, it becoines our picasant
thstY tc, extend a 'Most hearty and cordial welcoine te those

woin large nuinbers have miade tlieir appearance ansongst
118 for tise first tisse. We acceudingly weiceuîse tise fuesis-

ieaithougîs tisey hsave, as was quite proper, been aiready
WlcOte by gentlemsen of the second year. It was peu-
h'P' inevitable (such is tise f raiity of bunsan nature) that
thser" Sheuld be seosse Il kicking," using tisat ivord in its
l'frai as well as in its figurative sense - nevertlseless w

ders'tand tîsat tise pregraiiiise xvas carried eut satisfac-
torly and coinpletely. We would be sadiy iackinig in
aPPreciatien of tie duties of ou high calling tiid sve net
»add a few werds-only a few-of welii ieant C tdvice The

bletfreshman should isever resist ais elevation, for in
th4tase lie knows net wisat hie is doing. Durinçr lectures
Y,î elle and ail, sisould preserve a discreet silence, tses'eýhould be ne0 applauding ; we miglit add, iewever, tisat ant

oa5eO1'eJ smile wili net be considered an unpardonable
Ince l tise halls and in ail parts of tise buildings tisey

w~id ob ove quietly and circumspeculy ; by se doing tisey
Oftain great isonour ameng tiseir superieus. We know
e4thuing we can recominend with greater confidence than
~ a~1 perusal of tise Rules and liegulatiens forsssulated
the- gudance of medical students, whiciî our obligiîsg

Willu peint eut fou tisens. When in despair ever tise
t tet be met witis in tise tirst reading of tise clavicle,

neà hudet tee speedily coîsclude that tlsey are wertis-
Th eibers of seciety tisat svould be a grieveus mistalte.

ey~ fil' Wlat, but for their puesence, would be felt as a
W&nlt, they are îsecessary te tise continued life ansd

owhO Our coilege -a thouglît wlsicil slsould give tisei
eftodcslain We would like te add a few words on

het.Ofstudying, deprecating cram. and commiending

th incessant work, but our space is linsited. In conclu-
thi hen, y ve cengratulate tlîem on tiseir large nunshers,
iope beuty and intellectual appearance. We sincerely
'Wite he ~Ywill flnd great pleasure in tiseir svork, ineet
r 1 ever success at exaininations,and neyer ]lave cause te
'tii t, teir choice in deciding te attend tise lectures of

Y Medical Clee

REVIEW.

A LAST LOOK.

TflEy say tue years silice iast wc ?)let
Have wuuitsad change in thee,

ht it wuue butter te forget
01u1 youitiîs feond history.

And yet 1 fain would clasp that baud,
X',ould mueet tiiose ttyes elle mlore,

Ohie iiioineiit by thy sîide wold l stanld,
As 1 stood of voue.

They say' the c toules titat tiîuill'd
My huart aud diio1'dl uîy uyes,

INow, by tihe ceid w uids iglïtilg chlili'd,
I scaucu iluiglit uecogulize

And yut 1 long te huai thee sPeak,
Repent semae bygone strain,

Altisough the uisauu 1 titere shotidà seek
XVcre listeiued for in vain,.

1 woffid net wisi the years roll'd baco,
('ouid suchil voe bu mine,

Nor falter ini the ouward track,
Thougli seveued far frei thu,1 e.

iBut poigriiss may front liard. won bei ghts
iiecuding bouties survey,

And give a sigli te past ticliglîts,
X'et, sibutour au ay.

TRE EVOLUTION 0F SUGAR.
PROFESSOS FALIIEIG miade a great discovery, since whicl,

we have neveu felt that the civilizeti world would lack for
any of its needs or' luxuries. lie obtained front, coal ta,' a
substance exceeding the sweetîsess of sugar several hundred
timies. Wlîat titis meantt for the world can enly bu fully
appuectateti by viewsng it freont anl histericai standpoint.

I 1889 tise inhabitants of G4reat Buitain puoveti tiem-
selves the sweetest people on earth. They consumed in
one yeau 918,000 toits of sugar, or sixty-two pounds te each
persen iii the kingdoiiu. Contuast titis condition with the
Greeks and Romans, who hardly knew wiîat sugar was.
Event tise ancient llebrews had littie or no knowvledge of
the sweet substance. It is a question whetheu the world
would have ever discovered suds a tiîin g as sugar if it had
net been for the conquests of the Great Alexander. HIe
found sacubiaron in the Easst Indies, andi broughit word to
tise Gs'eeks cencerning it. Isodorus, in 68 A.D., toid the
inslabitants of tise westerns world that tisere ivas "la fluid
pressed froiu reeds sweeter than honey."

The Great Galen uecognized the therapeutic value of
sugar, ausd first prescribed it. " If dissolved in water,"
said an ancient wuiter, Il it is beneficial to tise boweis and
stomach." Beioiti tise origin anti warrant of tise French
use of eau SUÏ'. "It is useful is diseases of the blad-
der, and kidneys, " lie continues, "and, wisen sprinkled in
tise eye, remioves those substances svhich obscure tise
sight."

Iwas thus that the worid first cut its sweet tooth.
How lias it grewn? Even 200 years back sugar was a
luxury conmon oniy with tise ricb. Now every person,
every man, woman and child, averages nearly forty pounds
of it a yeau. One thotssand patents have been taken out
on tise implements alonte used in its manufacture. To
obtain tise sweet juices from the Beta Vuigaris, the sacclta-
rurn offliiuum, the sorghtunb saccharatum, a usosu compli.
cated process is esnployed. And now tise reader nsay be in
a condition to contemiplate what is meant by tise discovery
of a substance several hundred turnes as sweet as sugar, and
made fromt coal tar. Thiere hias been muci fault found
witis the naine sacchsarine, which lias been given to
this new usaterial, by those mets vho do net realize tise dif-
iicuity in christenting the newly-foutsd coal-tar sugar. It
dees net sound aîiy more appetizing tisan oleoinargarise, and
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it would trouble a child to deînand over the grocer's counter
benzol -sulph u ric-nitrode, the naine xvbicb clîenists give it.
Hardly less startling are the iîîitials-of the above ; or,
nmore scientitically expressed, its formula: C,114 <CO SO
> NI1-I. Administered iii large doses it docs not influence
tissue change, an d is perfectly nlon-injurious.

It bas beeri used in Berlin liospitals for diabetic patients,
instead of cane sugar, without slîowing îlie disadvantages
of the latter. It looks like flour, though denser, meits at
900' C. Crystallizes f roin an aqueous solution in tlîic3l
short prisms, soluble in cold water, more readily iii hot
viater, as also in alcoliol, etiier, glucose and glyceriuie.
One ounce equals fourteen pounds of sugar.

* college fleAs.+
A FOOTBALL match is to take place soon between the

priînary -and final years.
DRi. TEMPLE is taking bis accustoined week of biolidays.

Dr. Teskey occupics his liour for patliology.
THE dean's love for King Alcoliol lias flot been increased

since last year, if vie reay judge fromn bis lectures on
Clironic Alcoliolisin."
Dit. PONVELL, Lecturer on Surgical Appliances, devoted

the first two lectures of his highly practical course to wbat
mnay be teruned " Surgical Photography."

THE lleeadiing Rooîni Coininiittee have very wisely decided
to lessen the inmber of (buly papers bitherto on file, and to
increase the number of scientitic periodicals.

THE freshimen and sophoinores are loud in tbeir plaudits
of the manner in whicb the practical anatomy classes are
conducted. 'Flie course is certainly unsu rpassed, if equalled,
on the continent.

A VERY successful public meeting was hield iii the Toronto
Medical Sebool on the llth inst., under the auspices of the
Medical Students' Y.M.C.A. The subject of "lMedical
Missions " was discussed at length, liaving special reference
to the (orea Mission, whiere Dr. Hardie, the students'
missionary, is now labouring. Aniniated addresses were
delivered by Drs. Geikie, Aikins and Johnson, and Messrs.
Stephenson and Frost. Dr. Johinson, vibo for some years
past bas beeru engaged in iniissionary work in Jaînaica, goes
to Africa in December to ascertain wlîat kind of mission-
aries are required for the IlDark Continent." The musical
part of the programme was well sustaîned. A quartette by
a detacbment of the Shierbourne street Methodist choir was
keenly appreciated and loudly applauded, as were also the
solos by Messrs Johnson and Chattoe. At the close a
liberal collection was taken up iii aid of Dr. Hardie's work.

AT the animal meeting for nominating oficers for Trinity
Medical Society, a deputation from the Literary Society
brought in a constitution drafted by their committee, which
proposed the union of the two societies, and which was sub-
mitted for tbe consideration of Trinity. Sutberland,
Jobinston and Shaw, '91, ably supported the proposed amal-
gamation, vihile Herriman, '91, led the opposition. The
înalority, however, favoured the amalgamation, and forth-
with the constitution was adopted without any changes.
The society, which will now ho known under the name of
IlTrinity Medical Literary and Scientific Society," will
manage the students' affairs, control tlie reading rooni, and
provide Iiterary and scientifie entertainnients. The literary
entertainments were of a bigh order last session, and the
prospects are that they will be attended by greater success
this session. Following are the officers elected for '90-'91

liHon. President, Dr. Goikie, Dean ; President, Shae,
'91 ; First Vice-President, Barbour, '92 ; Second ViC6'
President, Foviler, '92_ ; Thîrd Vice-President, Jory, '94;
Hon. Secretary and Treasurer (appointed by facultY)
Secretary, Andlerson, '92 ; Treasurer, Shuttleworth, '93;
Council, Sprague, '91, White, '94. While many changes
for the Ibotter hiave leen muade at Trinitv du riing the Past
suinnier, vie notice that the hospital clinics bave beef
decidedly iinproved as regards fourth-year students. Pr
O'Reilly lias considered it advisable, in the interests of
medical students, te liiînit thiird-year students te one bedsid'
a week, allowing fourthi-year students four- bedsides a ek

The final students froin both colleges are divided into tw0

classes-one for niedicine and one for surgery-thoSe il'
medicine following Dr. Graham or Dr.5 Sheard,9"
tîrose in surgery seeking instruction under Dr. Grasett of
Dr. Caiiieron tilI Christmnas, wibeni thue classes change,

tlien taking surgery, second medicine. This arranOrdl
will prevent tiimid finals being crowded ont by more oe
third-year and freshimen, and will afford every facilitY fo

receivlng( instruction of a practical nîature at the bedside.

,BASEBALL.
TlniNi'i'v andi Toronto Meds. played a gaule of baseball 01,

tlîe 'Varsity lavin on -1F riday, the l0th inst., which resUltOd
ini a spleiidid triunipl for Triîîity by a score of 8 te 7,
only one out iii the last innings.

As tlîis vias the first meeting of the season it wa 5

occasion for a general slope for alI medicals. The resoît
vias 500 warin andl entlîusiastic supporters of both clubs uvee6
present to ceer and encourage thoir respective teiO

victory.
The result iii favour of Triiiity vias chiefly owiug tO 0

inability of the Torontos to find Ortoni's curves, cowfbiiea
with tlîe beavy batting of Trinity.

Tlîe defeat would liave been inuch more disastils"Ad
îiot the Torontos received sucli valuable assistance f r0ff

Mr~. Campbell, the umpire, at opportune times, as Tor0litf

made but three bits, whîile Trinity piled up no less t 1an1 tell'

The Trinity players viere Orton, Ashbaugh, a
Andrus, Rioss, Auty, Shawi, White and Mitchell.

NOTES.Ot

It vias a great surprise to the Torontos. Tommy B3eiiOO
could not solve tbe niystery bow Orton smjuggled tire
strikes througb lus bat every tîme.

Thiose were great thuree baggers of Orton and AndruS. ,

Andrus says no professional game is biaîf so exciting c
niedical. At

Jack Martin is a great nman to cover first base,. 0ity
got quite an ovation vihen he cauglît that fly. H-ow q,1
tlîe Toronitos came home. But Trinity-well, thuey rose

College and Carlton.

THE REVIEW. th
1T is lîoped tbat thîis year a inucb lar ger nuînbor 0%

Trinîty Medical Students will subscribe for THE REV 0ie
At Trinity University every single student takes tWO 0oir
aîîd often more. Every effort will be made to make
department of the paper as interesting as possible,1 tb
meeting will shortly be held to elect a new editor t-O f th
vacancy caused by tbe regretted resignation of 0n16 0 d
staff. At thîs meeting Mr. Troop hopes to be proset e 5
to address a fevi words to the students on e"f0
THE REviEw. The circulation is now 1,200. If Ou'
would all subscribe, tbis large circulation-the largests0J
any university paper iu the Dominion-would be e
to nearly 1,500. Come, novi, and ]et us work togetbet*
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b.W Wcîi'r, '90, is g"oiîîg to reside iii Vaneouver.

Si.ARNALL lias opened an office iii Aliaiîdaie, Onut,
~ .J, NIDDRIE, '90, is pracýtiSiîîg iii M'ýiiibrook7, ()nît

Jor R. )CONALD, '90, is Rt Helxn ospital, e
Dit LANGSTlAI.'F, '90, iS at pr'esenlt in Loud(on, Ell". Ile

Wilreturx iii tiîne foi' thie council exani.c
F- R. CLARîKE, '90, is practisiîig at JMagnetawaîî.

li ~~partnership with Dr. W. Il. Wade.

1)~ . . Bimizy, '90, Triîîity's gyniîîast, lias lîumr out lus8hIig]e at Wellington, Prince l'Xl.ard (comity.
DR. CîîossTHIATE, bite superinitendent of Hamtil ton

0%oPital, is at present iii the Londoni, Eng., liospitais.
-. A. DINWOODY, '90, bas been appointedl one of the

ea?' physicians of thîe Rotouida lfospital, Dublin,lreInd.

Mh18lS IMIAcJNALEI and Semîple, of the class oif '93:, lent
teir.'3eScs~ to the edification of the yontli of the Pririîe

rQ"c drn the suinier.

oM?11 J. ' G. McKiER, '91, bas jnst recovered froîi an attackotYphoid. lis sister, ail esitililiable yoling lady of twelity

-siineis, <lied from the saine inaiady. Mr. lc Kee lias tile
syiiipatliy of ail lus fel iow students.

Dît. Oc i)iEN, '8ý7, of 1'4w York, favoured Triiîity ~iI
visit, the otiier day, anid xvas gýiveiî a hiearty weicomoe by
protessors anid stIIdenIt,. Sîîtce gracuatinîg at Trinity, the
doctor took a post giaduate course iii Newv York, anîd is îîow
practising iii tlîat eity. Beiiîg caiied on for- a speech, lie
st ated the pleasure lie feit on rex isiting oid I riiity, anid gave
tiie boy''oie (1a vicee rea id iiig tlieir studies,

siiowingthe necessîty of beigas practoual as possible.

INCORPORATED
I1886.

HON. G. W. ALLAN,

TORONTO Peiet

Conservaz'ory of ./lslc.
UNiVERSITV 1 OUJiTI1 yEAR.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 1, 1890.

ThoIrougli MI,ica1 lîîxi ini al] lorclies, also in IElociition anid
Ingîîagus', tex largo andu euifleît staff of Txxxclers.

New 90-page Calejidar, gratis. Apply to

EDWARD FISHER, Director, Cor. Yonge St. and Wlton Avenue,
TORONTO.

T/L41\ITIVE7IA B> 4 y (., Jolsles(/ Ya!iesP1b13ishers and Importers of High School, lYedical and University TEXT BOOKS.
Thle Fipecial attention of the Stnuleîits of Triiiity Unixeýt ci s îd oectout tx olir vi y lai- ge tnck of I diii atuonai Books of ail kjnds.

44>VONGE STRE~ET (oppoite artoni Street), TORtONTO, ONT.

Biï*lzird
HALLT.

1P IBTTiBINS

tIBnRýT£D
Best qnixlity Cnt aîîd -Split aîîd Long Hlarffiood always on liauid.

OPPOSITFE IROSSJN HOUSE,
FORi A GENTLUEMANLY GAME 0F 13ILLIARDS

ANI) POOL.

&ao-
Coi Al.

SPECIAL RAIES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
iiLST 8TEAMI COAL IN TIEL MARKETi.

HIEAD OFFICE:-38 KINC- STREET EAST.

546i QuEsi, WESTi, .- - - -'-390 Yo-Nn.ýF
OFCSA-NI) YAitDs :-FRONT STRcEET, Nu E iAR rl'c tîi~ YosN IU STREET DoCKs.

fittiu de'd to. Terppli rcxomDmaon ication heta-een ait Offire.

if M-
A IST E 51 T1F OCli 0111

8%'RNG, *SOFZ; AND 111SCG11.FF 11UH ACS

Silk liats a Speciaity.
79 YONGESTEE.

ý1amofk

ONLY \1 OuiiLi (F 'i

GR AN1TON

POfli,, t 156

0F CELEBRATED ENCLISHf MANUFACTURERS.
XIA, TIIE N EWXEST SIIAPtES ANI)('LOiî

STREET.
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'HIEF BISHOP S'IRACHAN SCtIOOL
WYJ(11IxM HALL,

C'OLLECE AVENUTE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Miel iaî'lias Tern begiîis Sept. 4; Cliristît ias,
Terri,, Nov. 10; Lent Termn, Feb. Il.

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Appiîcatioi for proi;eclîls or for adliiis,,ion

niaybe iad to MISS CRIER,
Lady Principal.

Tho' accînioiîoî)(1itiîîii for boarders j', cinifi rt-
able arii healtlifnl.

JOHIN CATT() & CO.,
Pj IMI'OiTESa os,

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear.

KINGk STREET, OPPn. TIlle POSTr OFFICE.

CONFECTIONERY.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
JCES, JELI ES, TRIPLES,

PYRAMIDlS, SALADIS,
Made tii order for evcîîiîg and other parties,

Our Luncheon Parleuors are comiplete in every
respect.

Cennine VIENNA BEAD> 4%S1ieeiIlty.

WEDDINO ANI) OTHER CAKES MADE TO ORIIER.

UEO. COLEMAN,
Telephone Cîîll 247. 111 King St. West.

WALTER TUCKER,
636 Queen Street West, Toronto.

DEALEi R AiL KINi)S OF'

Fresh and Sait Meats,
Pickcci Tlongue. Foul and G'ance in Sceouî.

Orders sent for daily.

FRANK H. SEFTON, L.D.S.

2)entList.
REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,

(Next door te Sirnpson's Dry Goods Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Port and Sherry Xines. Cockburn's, Gra-
hanî's and DaSilva's in P'orts. Cordon's and
Casiris' in Sherries. The finest Wines lin-
l)orted at $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6 per
gallon, and froin 50 cents to $1.25 per bottie.

Tue choicest Native Wine iii the Dominion-
White and Red-guaranteed mnade exclîsively
froin the pure juice of the grape, at 50 cents
per bottle, or $5.50 per dozen, at

MARA & CO.,
GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS

280 QUEEN STRIEET WEST,

Neur Beverley Street. Teleplione 713.

CHAS. S. BOTSF()RD,
504, 506 & 506.', (2weiis St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FURINISHIINGS, A sPJ:CIALTY.

CARPETS, O[L CLoTlîs AND LINOLEUIM,
WINDONV-SIIADEýS AND GENERAL

lo USE FuRNisiii'«x,

CHIAS. S. B3OUSFOIRD,
QUEEN Sr. W',,ToîjoNo.

EL [CLID FEED STORE

e. J. IE NuRY5

Flour and
DESALER IN

Feed, Hay, Oats,
STRAW, BRAN, FAMILY

FLOUR, ETC.

Grocerles, Provisions, Choice
Teas and Cofl'ees, Spices, Butter, Eggs

1ORil GCOS.

781 & 783 QUiREN ST. W., ToItONTo.

A CALL SOLICITED.

TIIE KEY TO

HEALTHe
Unlocks ail the

v @ cloggcd secretions
a of the Stomach,

LieBowels
and Blood, carry-
ing off ail humors
and impuritiesfrom

the entire systemn, Correeting Acidity,
and curlng Billousness, Dyspepsia,
Siek Headaehe, Constipation,
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Dry Skin,
Dizzlness, J'aundiee, Heartburn,
Nervous and General Debillty
Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Serofula,
Etc. It purifies and eradicates from the
Blood ail poisonous humors, from a coin-
mon Pimple to the worst Serofulous
Sore.

Used by Toronto Conservatory
AND

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
Scnd for catalogue te

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

i.
Ni

DARLING & CURRY,
ARCHLTECTS,

MAIL BtUILDING,

CORNER KING AND BAY STREETS.

FRANK DiARLING. S. G. coRS"'

THE VERRAL

CAB, OMNIBUS AND BAGG;A<;F
TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents wilI be foutnd on ail Trains
Steamnboats entering the City. O

Baggage transferred to and frontî ail pat
the City.

TELEP-ONE Nos. 979 AND) 969.

HEAD OFFICE, 61 YORK STREbe

A. A. ALEXANDEF-'
HATTER AND FURRIER

TO THE

UNIVERSITY 0F TRINJTY COLLOU'
486 QUBEN STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

special Discount to Students and ClorgYo
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ORT I -IN _FS.
SE r isee fl1ut & Co. s, tsandlxsse & c.'s.
1155'5& Oors oss. d Jose, Pesoartieis, 'sriarte's,

LIOCRe Ilinard Iîhnheinî, Nierstei,
Lica aUjeh Johasssislserg.5

Q5SOR..6~ra "- Sec," Mien the Verte Forte,
issn,ý Ch rreuse, Crsn ileI ose, Crense de

(,0 and Prfait mour

ATIVE, WINES IN G4REA'T VARJETY.

t0odsOiaclcec )y cxpoecoed paukers aui 'lIis (d

d CALDWELL & IIO0DGINS,
QýGrosere ansd Wissc merchants,

i, 248 lt. -,5 Q uEN sI'. jvEs'
Corner of John Street.

SBATES & DODDS,
ïz OPPOSITE TRINITY COL LEGE.

ý0 Telephone No. 5 1 3.

P14eRST-GLASS CAB3
c L )TT'V

,.JIs-jx v 1 u-rr.

SR. POTIER & CO.
TU BIDDING. CARlU

q eLOOiR CLOTIIS, WFIND) W-

9 ~CORNICES, ET'C.

ET

zLarge Stock. Low Prices. Easy Terms.

V QUECEN & PORTLAND STS.

Telephone 1384.

CLARK'S

44i-Cttngand Shaving
PARLOUR,

5oQueeni Street West.

8TU)ENS':POP ULAR : RESORI'.

S-Jî Jwi -DS.
Sterling i th iand qiudi ty hav se mad

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the' 211ossut pIssirlratîds. Sssw iei

ait(]l yoss xviii use, nom, but

SIMMER'S SEEDS.
AI.î. Sî.î'.îS- ii i Iîte.iE 011 ~ î~ (f (uta-

h iglie l'îss Is ase send yo ur as druox fors a
Seed Cataliogune. Fsree osi apîîlicatissn.

4J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman,
147, 149 and 1'51 King Stree t Ei vt, ToîîONTO.

E. Ji. SI11P1,E,

WINES AND LIQUORS.
7:30 Quen St. W., Toî'oîîto.-

COOPEWRS
GENVTS' FURNISHIIVNGS,

550 QUEEN STREET WEST.
10 PEOt CE:NT. ISCOtUNT'l'Ot ALI, SitI'UDN'lS.

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

To be lied Only at

115 King Street West.

A. M. WRIGH-T,

Chemist and Druggist,
'347 Parliamient St., Tor'onto.

Telephons. orders îsroiiilitly attcnded to.
Gouds deli',ered to any part or the eity,

Branch Office Verrai Cab and Baggage
Trans fer Go.

Telep)isne Noî. 1177. Always olpen.

Doreq weqd's Pa ris J-Iair Works
Ie the largest estabiessent tof its

kind sn Canada.
]Elegaiitly fitted-uls rouis for Ladies' andi

Gents' flair Dreseing. ileet artiste emspioyed.

Hair Goods and Toilet Sundries.

103 and 105 Yonge Street.

*'z~"~

OXFORD PRESS.

¶1111111, ioo
23 }\DELAIJDE ST. EAST,

flHave, for- years Maden
a Specialty of

Eccesisz'caland Sc/wlaslic

I>RIN'ING.

EXANIOr0N I>ÂlERSo,

IIONOR CA]tI,

C 'IIIIS Ob' Mgîîn', E'î'<'.
lit np jusn Fîrst Ciass style aîud et

Resnal'Rates. C

BAPISMAL, ANI)

Send for Sasssîde-i and Pirice Lists.

Music and Geneval Printlng of every
description.

23 Adelaide Sb. East, Toronto. cl

BROWN BROS.
ST>AT1ONERS, BOOKBINDERS,

SINANUFeACTIRERtS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, ETC.,

BOOKBINIUING ils tvery Style Of tie Art.
Uuisvsrpassed for Style, Durabiiity and Clisse
l'rices. -

ACCOUNT BOOKS, Large Stock on lsand,
or aîsy Patterns Made tii Order.

STATIONERY oîf evesy descrilîtios stuitable jý
fiors tise roquiressens of office oîr hisîîse.

:E 0 o S

The Dominion Boo-k Storýe, 7t
SUTHERLAND'S,

D. & W. SUTHERLAND, Printers and Ptsbiies,o
286 & 28S Yonge Street, Toronto.

CDNew and Second Hand. Send for New Cataloiue cf S'
Educatiosal ansd Miseellaneous Books.

STtJIENTS' 1iOnS A SPEIICALTY. o

THIE NARRAGANSETT
HOME EXERCISER.

Tise most Iperfect macshinse ils existence for lidoor
exercise. fly systeinetic ose SiVery musI,'le la exerciscd
,snd cleveîîîped. It la isseetîable te every hîîokkeeper
every atssdeist, everycîse wtuise occupation keepe hlmi
inuoeh isîdoorH, eîsd who necîle regular exorcise. It
cals ce regulateul fuir use hy every iesîber ef the
fasoily, front the îîîuugest up, and le in faeta whîîie
gynsiussiniitsci. It lestrong, heautifully ,fuuished
usilselese iii action, and canîsot get eut of order. tOne
trial wilI eoîsvinee anyone of ite sîserit.

PRICES from $6.00 upwards, compIete.
For sale only et

35 KING ST. WEST.
Agenst, Wisoleeale aîsd itetail, for (listario.

IL,
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TRINITY LJNIVERDýSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

Iri proceediing to the I)eg'ree of B.A., studeiits nay s~elect one or more of' the fully equippcd Ilonour Courses
iii the fo1lowincg branches

Classics, Mathcuiaticis, Moderni Languages, PI ysîcal and Naturîl Science, Thcology, and Mental and M1ora1
Pliilosopliy.

Xain~ble Selholasi'- oip aWfaledM encli yeal iii ail dl(1 aditii ots.

IVlatriculatioii Exainîatioii.
At tbis exainination, beld ii July.' three general proficicncy Schol n'ships tire awardcd on tlie resuit of th'e

Pass and Honour examniations:
The Bisliop Straclian Scholarsbip of.....................$200 00
The first Dieksou Schiolarship of ..................... 140 0o
The second Dickson Scholarshiip of...................... 100 00

The Matriculation Examination inay bc taken at the various Highi Sehools ani Collegiate Institutes of file
Province, or iii thc Convocation Hall of the UJniversity.ZnD

A supplernental examination is held in October, in the Convocation Hall only. eirpi
Pass Candidates mnust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-sce Calendar), Matheinatics, llfistory, GeorPI

and Emglish.

S.il Hilda's Arts Coll1ege for Women is in Affiliation.in

Faculty of Medicine.he exarninations in the Faculty for the.Degrce of M.D., C.M., are held in March. The followin MediC11
Colleges are affiliated :-TINITY MEDIcAL COLLEGE, Toronto; WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; T nu.
COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS ÀND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law,
The exarninations in this Faculty for the 1)egree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Faculty of Music.
The exaininations in this Faculty for tue Degrc of Bachelor of Music are held in April.
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSELIVATORY noi MUSIC. ,e
Calendar, with full particulars, aiso notice~ foras, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, addre>

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.


